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Abstract
This study assessed the status of outdoor laboratory activities and students’ practical skill
acquisition in agriculture in Rivers State. Four research questions and three hypotheses guided
the study. Survey research design was adopted for the study. The population for the study was
239 teachers of agriculture in Rivers State public senior secondary schools. Simple random
sampling technique was used to arrive at the sample size of 150 teachers of agriculture. Data for
the study were through the use of a structured questionnaire titled “outdoor laboratory activities
and students’ practical skills acquisition Questionnaire” (OLASPSAQ). The instrument was duly
validated and tested for reliability using the Cronbach alpha formula. Reliability coefficient of
0.81 and 0.83 were obtained. T-test statistics was used to test hypotheses at 0.05 level of
significance while mean was used to answer the research questions. The result revealed that 13
outdoor laboratory activities were available for teachers’ utilization in teaching practical skill
components in agriculture while 10 were inadequate and not utilized by teachers. The result of
the hypotheses testing showed no significant difference between the responses of male and
female agricultural science teachers on the availability, utilization and adequacy of outdoor
laboratory activities. Therefore, it was recommended that teachers of agriculture should be
trained and re-trained to acquire competencies on the utilization of outdoor laboratories and
principals of schools should lend support to teachers’ use of outdoor laboratories.

Key words: Out-door laboratories; practical, skills acquisition, agriculture.

Background of the Study

The major focus of Agricultural Science teaching and learning is skill training,

development and acquisition which would enable the students to be proficient in their chosen
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area of agricultural occupation. Bareja (2011) defined agriculture as the art and science of

growing crops and raising animals for food, other human needs or economic gain. Skill as

examined by Baiyelo (2000) is the mastery of logically linked series of activities that can be

easily learnt. The author further noted that skill is a quality of performance which does not

depend solely upon passive fundamental innate capacities but must be developed through

training, practice and experience. Skill is special ability exhibited in the performance of a task.

Skill acquisition is the process of getting all the necessary training and experience needed to

carry out an occupation or trade successfully.  Under formal education, students acquire these

skills through learning-by doing and this is achieved by manipulating laboratory equipment

through practical lessons organized by Agricultural Science teachers. Agricultural Science

laboratories are places where different types of experiments and researches concerning all the

discipline of agriculture take place for student’s acquisition of skills.  However, these skills

cannot be acquired in the absence of well-equipped Agricultural Science laboratories.

Akpan (2014) observed that laboratory activities motivate and provide the ideals setting

for skills development, pointing out that facts are easily forgotten but skills and attitudes remain

in the learners.  Laboratory demonstration and practical as observed by Udo (2007) lead to the

development of manipulative skills, stimulation of intellectual ability, argument and internalizing

of what has been learnt theoretically.

Similarly, Onwuegbune (2007) noted that the acquisition of appropriate knowledge,

attitude and skills by learners in the art and science of agriculture will require not only exposure

to farm activities involving plants and animals but also several non-farm techniques in the

laboratory.  The author, however, observed that in most cases, laboratory is not considered as a

facility for use in teaching Agricultural Science and is therefore not provided, pointing out that

the best that is done in most secondary schools is making it a junior partner with any of the other

science laboratories such as Biology, Chemistry, or Physics. Besides, the laboratories are usually

ill-equipped with very few items for the study of agriculture. Onwuegbune (2007) had earlier

mentioned lack of equipment for training, workshop facilities, ill-equipped laboratories and

libraries as factors militating against effective instruction in secondary schools.

Over the years, educators are concerned with the technique and practices by which

students can have broader understanding of agricultural science lessons, appreciate agricultural
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science concepts and practices and acquire occupational skills and attitudes that would make

them self-reliant and useful.  One of the strategies to achieve this is to make the teaching of the

subject activity based.  Often time, Agricultural Science lessons are presented as abstract to

students due to dearth of indoor laboratory and this resulted in students’ loss of interest and lack

of skills.

In most schools, Agricultural Science teachers teach the topics indoor that are best taught

out-door thereby isolating the concept from its natural setting and also limit the full use of

student’s potential.  Nevertheless, the overall purpose of the revised Agricultural Science

curriculum as stipulated by Nigerian Educational Research and Development Council, NERDC

(2008) is to provide students with sufficient knowledge and skills to both explore their talents

and rich agricultural resources of Nigerian environment.

Specifically, the objectives of senior secondary Agricultural Science should be to:-

i. Stimulate and sustain student’s interest in agriculture

ii. Impart functional knowledge and practical skills in Agriculture to students.

iii. Prepare students for further studies in Agriculture.

iv. Prepare students for occupation in agriculture.

In order to ensure adequate exposure and productive skills development NERDC

emphasized that schools offering Agricultural Science should:

(a) Provide for each student adequate equipment, farm space, farm structure and other

requisite farm inputs (Agro chemicals, livestock feeds etc)

(b) Keep at least one type of ruminant and one non-ruminant animal.

(c) Establish fish pond

(d) Establish apiary (bee-keeping)

(e) Establish orchards (pineapple, guava, citrus, etc).

NERDC further explained that since teaching becomes more effective through students

participation, the “Guided Discovery” method of teaching is recommended where learning-by-

doing is emphasized to enable students explore the agricultural resources of local environment to

produce food and agricultural products for themselves and their community.

Learning-by-doing entails independent combination of instruction with practical related to that

instruction and career objectives.
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Besides, the current curriculum stresses students’ participation in the learning process

through series of activities both within and outside the classroom. This therefore makes out-door-

laboratory activities a veritable avenue for teaching and learning of agricultural skills.

Out-door laboratory  as defined by Conway (2010) is a method of teaching and learning process

in the outdoors’ for exploration, and discovery about the environment using first-hand

experience involving all courses of study. Out-door laboratory as used here refers to teaching and

learning activities that take place outside the school classroom or laboratory in a natural or man-

made settings in order to realize the objectives of the lesson through learning by  doing or direct

experience.  Facilities, resources and natural sites belonging to out-door laboratory include

School farm (crops and livestock farm), Wildlife (games reserves), market gardens,

aquarium/fish pond, lawn, greenhouse, botanical garden, zoological garden, community forest,

apiary (bee-hive for honey production), commercial farm, seashores, abattoir, mangrove

swamps, experimental plots/station, agro-based industries, horticultural garden, commercial

farm, government farm. Out-door laboratory acts as source of knowledge transfer; improve

background knowledge of students, laboratory for research as well as developing skills in

students (Osinem, 2008).

Out-door laboratories have been a solution to unavailability and inadequacy of in-door

laboratory in schools and are expected to be capable of facilitating the work of teaching and

learning.  Agricultural Science teachers are key players in the utilization of out-door laboratories

in that they are required to identify and select the types of learning resources to use in order to

impart skills to students when the need arises.  Despite the perceived importance of out-door

laboratory, most of the Agricultural Science teachers do not fully utilize the out-door laboratory

facilities present in their environment.  Could it be that the teachers cannot use these vital

learning resources or the teachers do not have the requisite skill to use them?

Purpose of the Study
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The main purpose of the study was to assess the status of out-door laboratory activities for

students practical skill acquisition in agriculture in Rivers State. Specifically, the study intended

to:

1. Determine the availability of out-door laboratories for students skill acquisition in

agriculture in Rivers State.

2. Examine the extent to which Agricultural Science teachers use available out-door

laboratories for student practical skill acquisition in agriculture in Rivers State.

3. Examine the constraints to the use of available out-door laboratories for student practical

skill acquisition in Agriculture in Rivers State.

Research Questions

The following research questions guided the study.

(1) What are the out-door laboratories available for students practical skill acquisition in

Agriculture in Rivers State?

(2) How often do agricultural science teachers use available out-door laboratories for

students’ practical skill acquisition in agriculture in Rivers State?

(3) What are the constraints to teacher’s use of out-door laboratories in Rivers State?

Hypotheses

The following null hypotheses which were postulated to guide the study were tested

at 0.05 level of significance.

(1) There is no significance difference between the mean responses of male and female

Agricultural Science teachers on the availability of out-door laboratories for student’s

practical skills acquisition in agriculture in Rivers State.

(2) Male and female Agricultural Science teachers’ do not differ significantly on their

utilization of out-door laboratories for students practical skill acquisition in agriculture in

Rivers State.

Methodology

The study was carried out in Rivers State. Survey research design was used for the study.

Survey research design involves systematic collection and presentation of data from a
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sample of the study using questionnaire. The design was suitable for the study because a set of

questionnaire was used to collect data from a sample of Agricultural Science teachers.

The target population for the study was all the 239 Agricultural Science teachers in

Rivers State Public Senior Secondary Schools. The study covered all the 247 public senior

secondary schools. A sample size of 150 teachers of agriculture statistically determined using

Taro Yamane formula was randomly selected from the population and used in the study.

Data collection was done with the use of the researcher developed instrument tagged

“Out-door Laboratory Activities and Students’ Practical Skills Acquisition Questionnaire”

(OLASPSAQ). The instrument was divided into two parts. Part 1 contained general information

about the respondents. Part 2 of the instrument was divided into 3 sections A and B of

Availability and Utilization of out-door laboratories.. Section B elicited data on constraints to use

out-door laboratories. The teachers of agriculture were to indicate the level of availability by

ticking under one of the options namely: Available (AV), Not Available (NA),then for

Utilization there were 4 points response options of Very Often,(VO),Often (O), Rarely(R), and

Not at All(NA).

Section B contained information on constraints to out-door laboratories utilization and

has a four-point response of options of Strongly Agree (SA), Agree (A), Disagree (D), and

Strongly Disagree (SD).Three experts from the Department of Vocational Education, University

of Uyo validated the instrument. Their corrections and suggestions were used to improve the

initial copy for production of the final version of the questionnaire. The internal consistency of

the questionnaire items was determined using Cronbach Alpha reliability estimate. The reliability

coefficient 0.81 and 0.83 were obtained.

The researcher employed the assistance of four research assistants in the administration

of the instrument (OLASPSAQ) on the respondents. A total of 150 copies of the questionnaire

were distributed to the respondents. All the 150 copies of the questionnaire were retrieved and

analyzed. This yielded 100 percent return rate. Mean statistics was used to answer research

questions while t-test statistics was used to test the null hypotheses at 0.05 level of significance.

Note: The mean for the value attached to the response scale of the questionnaire was computed

thus: 4 + 3 + 2 + 1 = 10/4 = 2.50. Therefore, any item with a mean of 2.50 and

above was regarded as acceptable or agreed while those below 2.50 were regarded as unaccepted

or disagreed. However, The mean for availability and not available (research question 1) would
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be 1+0=1/2=0.5.Therefore items with mean of 0.5 and above will be regarded as available while

those below 0.5 will be regarded as not available.

Presentation of Results

Research Question One: What are the out-door laboratories available for students’
practical skill acquisition in Agriculture in Rivers State?

Table 1: Mean responses of respondents on availability of Out-door laboratories for Students'
practical Skill acquisition in Agriculture. n=150

S/No Items x Remarks

1 Crop farm in your school 0.75 Available

2 Livestock farm in your school 0.59 Available

3 Fish pond in school locality 0.52 Available

4 Community forest 0.66 Available

5 Feed mill 0.44 Not Available

6 Palm oil processing mill 0.58 Available

7 Apiary (for bee-keeping)
0.47

Not Available

8 Abattoir 0.65 Available

9 Agro-based industries 0.29 Not Available

10 Erosion site 0.59 Available

11 Cassava processing facility 0.65 Available

12 Orchards in school community 0.36 Not Available

13 Games reserves 0.23 Not Available

14 School lawn 0.82 Available

15 Pasture area 0.52 Available

16 Fish drying facility 0.59 Available

17 Government farm 0.37 Not Available

18 Commercial farm 0.29 Not Available

19 Horticultural garden 0.73 Available

20 Stream 0.54 Available

21 Zoological garden 0.37 Not Available

22 Research institutes 0.21 Not Available

23 Botanical gardens 0.36 Not Available

Table1 shows the availability of out-door laboratories for students practical skill acquisition in

agriculture. Thirteen items had mean above the cut off point of 0.5.These were: crop farm in
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school, livestock in your school, fish pond in school locality, community forest, palm oil

processing mill, abattoir, erosion site, cassava processing facility, school lawn, pasture area, fish

drying facility, horticultural garden and stream; while the following items are not available for

students practical learning in Rivers State. They are feed mill, apiary (for bee keeping), agro-

based industry, orchards in school community, game reserves, government farms, commercial

farms, zoological gardens, and botanical gardens. This implies that 13 out of the 23 listed items

are available for use by teachers while 10 items are not available.

Research Question 2: How often does Agricultural science teachers’ use available out-door
laboratories for students' practical skill acquisition in Agriculture in Rivers State?

Table 2: Mean responses of respondents on frequency of utilisation of Out-door laboratories
for Students' Practical Skill Acquisition in Agriculture.

n=150
S/No Items Mean Remarks

1 Crop farm in your school 3.07 Utilised Often

2 Livestock farm in your school 3.08 Utilised Often

3 Fish pond in school locality 2.95 Utilised Often

4 Community forest 3.05 Utilised Often

5 Feed mill 1.99 Rarely Utilised

6 Palm oil processing mill 2.95 Utilised Often

7 Apiary (for bee-keeping)
2.46

Rarely Utilised

8 Abattoir 2.97 Utilised Often

9 Agro-based industries 2.13 Rarely Utilised

10 Erosion site 2.84 Utilised Often

11 Cassava processing facility 3.05 Utilised Often

12 Orchards in school community 2.37 Rarely Utilised

13 Games reserves 2.42 Rarely utilised

14 School lawn 3.10 Utilised Often

15 Pasture area 2.85 Utilised Often

16 Fish drying facility 2.91 Utilised Often

17 Government farm 2.03 Rarely Utilised

18 Commercial farm 2.21 Rarely Utilised

19 Horticultural garden 2.95 Utilised Often

20 Stream 2.75 Utilised Often

21 Zoological garden 2.31 Rarely Utilised
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22 Research institutes 2.21 Rarely Utilised

23 Botanical gardens 2.27 Rarely Utilised

Data analyzed in Table 2 revealed that the items that have mean values above 2.50 cut off

points were often utilized, they are crop farm in school, livestock in the school, fish pond in

school locality, community forest, palm oil processing mill, abattoir, erosion site, cassava

processing facility, school lawn, pasture area, fish drying facility, horticultural garden and

stream; while the following items have mean values below 2.50 cut off point, so were rarely

utilized. They are feed mill, apiary (for bee keeping), agro-based industry, orchards in school

community, game reserves, government farms, commercial farms, zoological gardens, and

botanical gardens. Deduction from the analysis was that teachers in Rivers State Secondary

Schools use few (13 items) of the listed out-door laboratory facilities in teaching students

practical skill acquisition in agriculture.

Research Question Three: What are the constraints to teachers’ use of available out-door
laboratories in Rivers State?
Table 3: Mean responses of respondents on Constraints to use of Out-door laboratories in Rivers
State.

n=150
S/N Constraints to Out-Door Laboratory Use x Remarks
1 Teachers of agriculture have no knowledge of

where out-door facilities are located in the school
locality

2.2 Disagree

2 Teachers of agriculture lack inter-personal skills
to reach out to owners of out-door laboratories.

3.03 Agree

3 Lack of finance to convey students to out-door
facilities

2.83 Agree

4 Administration of time-tabling in school hinders
out-door laboratory teaching

2.95 Agree

5 Teachers of agriculture are accustomed to normal
theoretical lessons in classroom

3.01 Agree

6 Some skill contents in the curriculum are too
cumbersome for teachers to handle.

2.63 Agree

7 School principal give full support to the use of
out-door laboratories.

2.39 Disagree

8 Taking a large number of students per class out
for the trip is burdensome.

2.65 Agree

9 Risk of controlling students outside school
premises.

2.84 Agree

10 Inability to get resource persons in the
community to teach students during the trip to

2.44 Disagree
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out-door facilities.

The data analyzed in Table 3 revealed that Seven out of ten constraints item had their

mean value ranged from 2.63 to 3.03 which are above the cut-off point 2.50. They are: Teachers

of agriculture lack inter-personal skills to reach out to owners of out-door laboratories, Lack of

finance to convey students to out-door facilities, Administration of time-tabling in school hinders

out-door laboratory teaching, Teachers of agriculture are accustomed to normal theoretical

lessons in classroom, Some skill contents in the curriculum are too cumbersome for teachers to

handle. Taking a large number of students per class out for the trip is burdensome, Risk of

controlling students outside school premises. While the three that are not constraints are teachers

of agriculture have no knowledge of where out-door facilities are located in the school locality,

school principal give full support to the use of out-door laboratories, inability to get resource

persons in the community to teach students during the trip to out-door facilities. Deduction to the

analysis is that respondents agreed that seven item were constraints to agricultural science

teachers utilization of out-door laboratories while three item were not.

Hypotheses Testing:

Null Hypotheses 1: There is no significant difference between the mean responses of male
and female Agricultural Science teachers on the availability of out-door laboratories for
students' practical skills acquisition in agriculture in Rivers State.

Table 4: t-test analysis of male and female Agricultural Science teachers responses on
the availability of out-door laboratories in Rivers State.

NS = Not significant at .05 level of significance.

The analysis in Table 4 indicates that the calculated t-value of 1.30 is less than the critical

t-value of 1.96 at 0.05 level of significance and 148 degree of freedom. The null hypothesis of no

significant difference between the responses of male and female agricultural

Gender N X SD df tcal tcri

Male 63 14.37 3.70

148 1.30 1.96

Female 87 15.20 3.96
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science teachers on the availability of out-door laboratories for students practical skill acquisition

in agriculture in Rivers State is retained. This implies that there is no significant difference

between the mean responses of male and female Agricultural Science teachers on the availability

of out-door laboratories for student’s practical skills acquisition in agriculture in Rivers State.

Null Hypothesis 2: Male and female Agricultural Science teachers do not differ
significantly on their utilisation of out-door laboratories for students' practical skills
acquisition in agriculture in Rivers State.

Table 5: t-test analysis of male and female Agricultural Science teachers responses on the
utilisation of out-door laboratories in Rivers State.

NS =

Not

signi

fican

t at

.05 level of significance.

The result of hypothesis testing in Table 5 shows that the calculated t-value of 1.26 is less

than the critical t-value of 1.96 at 0.05 level of significance and 148 degree of freedom.

Therefore, the null hypothesis of no significant difference in the responses of the respondents on

utilization of out-door laboratories in students practical skill acquisition in agriculture is retained.

Deduction from the analysis indicates that there is no significant difference between male and

female agricultural science teachers on their utilization of out-door laboratories in teaching

student practical skills.

Discussion of Findings

The findings of the study revealed that most outdoor laboratories are available in school

localities for teaching of agriculture in Rivers State to use in teaching students for practical skills

acquisition in agriculture. The result of hypothesis testing showed no significant difference in the

mean responses of male and female agricultural science teachers

Gender

N x SD df tcal tcri

Male 63 59.56 9.16

148 1.26 1.96

Female 87 61.40 8.60
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on the availability of outdoor laboratory facilities for students’ practical skills acquisition in

agriculture. This result was expected because of the presence of abundant agricultural sites and

human agricultural activities in Rivers State. In most of Rivers State schools settings abound

streams, fresh water ponds, horticultural gardens, pasture areas, orchards, erosion sites amongst

others where agricultural activities take place. The findings of this study is in line with the

observation of Onifade (2005) that our environment represents the macro laboratory and is richly

endowed with the resources for teaching  of science.

The findings of the study on the utilization of outdoor laboratories indicated that teachers

of agriculture utilize only few of the outdoor laboratories in teaching students practical skills

acquisition in agriculture. This might be due to their perceived lack of knowledge and skill to

teach agricultural science beyond textbooks prescription. The result of hypothesis testing in

Table 6 showed no significant difference between the responses of male and female agricultural

science teachers on their utilization of outdoor laboratories for students’ practical skills

acquisition in agriculture. The reason for this observed result might be that teachers of

agriculture do not consider these outdoor laboratories as necessary aids for teaching practical

skills component of agriculture even though they are aware of the existence of these outdoor

facilities. The present finding is consistent with the earlier finding of Ige (2003) which indicated

that very limited environmental and community resources were used by science teachers in

teaching science, adding that the most frequently used resources being agricultural and other

research institutes and a visit to areas of ecological relevance.

The finding is also in line with the finding of Nwogbo (2006) who observed that non-use

of outdoor laboratories even when they were available, it is been attributed to teachers’ laziness,

lack of knowledge and skills required to put such facilities into practical use.

The finding of the study on constraints to teachers’ use of outdoor laboratories reveal that

the followings items which include teachers of agriculture lack inter-personal skills to reach out

to owners of out-door laboratories, Lack of finance to convey students to out-door facilities,

Administration of time-tabling in school hinders out-door laboratory teaching, Teachers of

agriculture are accustomed to normal theoretical lessons in classroom, Some skill contents in the

curriculum are too cumbersome for teachers to handle. Taking a large number of students per

class out for the trip is burdensome, Risk of controlling students outside
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school premises, were agreed as constraints by respondents. The following items were disagreed

as not being constraints, these are teachers of agriculture who have no knowledge of where out-

door facilities are located in the school locality, school principal give full support to the use of

out-door laboratories, inability to get resource persons in the community to teach students during

the trip to out-door facilities.

This finding is not in consonance with the findings of Onwuegbune (2007) that good and

sufficient classrooms and laboratories/equipment, school farms, adequate curriculum resources,

libraries, storage space, audio-visual aids are resources necessary for the training and education

of learners who are groomed to acquire marketable skills in relevant areas of agriculture.

Conclusions

In Rivers State, there are a lot of outdoor laboratory facilities both in urban and rural

areas of the state to be incorporated in teaching practical skills components of agriculture. It was

found that teachers of agriculture utilized only few of these important teaching resource.

Administration of time tabling, emphasis on theoretical lesson in the classroom, lack of support

from school heads and nature of skills content of the curriculum were suggested by teachers as

the constraints to utilization of outdoor laboratories. The implications of neglecting these

teaching resource results in inadequate skills development among students and inability to

encourage students career development in agriculture.

Recommendations

Based on the findings and conclusion drawn, the following recommendations are made in this

study.

1. Efforts must be made by all stakeholders in secondary education to encourage teachers of

agriculture to utilize outdoor laboratories in teaching skills contents of the agricultural

science curriculum.

2. School principals should give full support to teachers’ use of outdoor laboratories. This is

often because principals by virtue of their duties and position are expected to take

cognizance of the need for both curricular and co-curricular activities and provide for

classroom and out-of-class learning experiences.
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3. Agricultural science teachers should be trained and re-trained to acquire relevant skills

and competencies on the use of outdoor laboratory facilities.

4. Schools should endeavour to establish crop and livestock farms, horticulture garden,

botanical garden, orchards among others to train students in relevant skills.

5. Lecturers’ should emphasize the use of outdoor education in training Agricultural science

teachers in tertiary institutions.
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